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Many FattAttS Bri
Markets at Fii

HIIVSR* AKK Mmji THH1R
nUlHK OK UIUBR OF WRF.n
ON FLOOR OF WAREHOUSES

V'' OOftllTYjS^iCElLEKI
WMMaiitM la ire of. Successful

tutfA Prutfcabto Tobacco* Hmtm.
BetieuUed that Froo* to
Ot» Hundred ThonwU^ /Pound*
W«« ou One Floor* this Morning.

iThe Washington tobacco market'
opened today. The morning sale

\ was fast and lively and the prices!
roee beyond even the expectations£. V- of the moat hopeful. Ly +

The farmers began arriving in
the city at five o'clock this morningj."Until almost ten o'clock they drove'
In a steady stream to the two wareonthe floors. Although the sale
was aehednled to start at ten
o'clock, the quantity of tobacco
brought In was so great that lepras1
after eleven o'clock before it1
could be put In readine»B. J
Once the salo started, however',

there was no holding back. A
goodly number of buyers were prcs-^sstj^iUl thq bidding was fast and
fcrloua. Down one aisle and upEfryythe next went the auctioneer,_ folLl lowed by the buyers and a crowd
Of hundreds of spectators. "Bide
followed one upon the other and
where an especially good heap of

v \ the weed lay. the bids were~hurled
'. ^ back and forth for several minutes.

o The farmers are jubilant over

n« the prices that their crops are

K V~! Vs ISrtJWrtM!. Those who hold back

> day are fully recalled with the pricfew

days. All are satisfied that
Washington is paying as good
prices as any market in the state.
The buyers are loud in their

praise of the quality of the' tobacco
which to being sold. One xpan.
in particular, stated that taken al-r-IItogether. It .wis the heft grade of
weed he had ever seen.

. .. Un,w that th<» farmery ftfe _assuri
ed of setting good prices for their
crops, Washington is certain of a

successful and profitable tobacco
season, and at the end of the season

will be found well up among the
..._1 "'lMdHTs to flfeof pound*

WKU 8AM NESDS HEM*.

Washington, An^. 26..Civil serviceexaminations .will be held in
-.. s.af if the lsrgsr. r, ting ,nf. tftf.

United States today for the purposej
of filling educational positions in the]
Philippine Islands. .v ..

Appointments for the, Philippine,
service will be made during the com-!

f\-} tug spring, service t* begin with the
opening of schools next year. The
service requires women for the teach,
log of home economics and men for
the teaching of agriculture, manna)
training, high, school science, saathe^ran ties/ Ifiaglish, history and super£*7vvisors of school districts. Information.relative to the mature of the ear__

vlee jsnr bo fOTiahod by the bureau

f6^LA»AMA EAHMBM MEET.
Moatomecr. *« l»..T»« u

>Nl COOTBfttlOB of Dm AIbObbb <1-
<MH at tlx Panacea' Ml.unm;
and OM»mtl« b'nlott act Mr* to

dar Dclecatea trom alt parti or thr
Htato attcaded tha atactlar

4- Tha delegafea Kan antertatned hi
tha fcaalacaa Maa'i L*a»J> ut Ut
Ooaafr Camera' umloa at a barbecue
at Pickett B»Hl«i Addneaea won

made br Governor O'Neal tad Mar
nor Qua tec. yv " /

;'NWW», the
leat dkT au which the four whttretonappelated under the Newlaadi
bill to pace o« tha demaada of the
trelaam aad eeadaotan of the Eaateraraltrwada will have to ekOn the

tjsssim »"uk7'jSpE

. > i^rr
rig Weed to Local ^
rst Day's Sale. t

f bl

WI1.ROX BXPHCTEO **
VO BK I'KKftKXT. ^

I Camden. .N. J.. An*. 10..Unleaa ®]the Mexican situation takes a seriour
tap U 1b exected that **esldent WIL Dson and Secretary Bryan will be presentand address the Sooth Jersey

^Farmers' Picnic Association. Clover- a

nor Fielder is also expected to be ^present. *VA. > M

KANSAS IJ4XIW GOVERNOR. ^
Jefferson City. Aug. 20..Oover- te

nOr Hodges of Kansas heat hlmsell B

to the state of Mlsourl at the open- tb

lng of the two days good roads cam- R

palgn. Donning' the pair of overalls T*
which M4 lieen made ©specially for "

him he will prepare to operate tw6 *7
of the big steam machines on the
roads daring the day.

According *o Governor Majof'r
estimates, there will be an army oi
from 250.000 to 300,000 men at
work on the roads throughout ^he El
St.it.

The Kansas City Automobile Clut m

will put their 200 automobiles at the H
service-of the. good roads movement
for the purpose of conveying volun. c<

leer workmen to their assigned place H

along the roads that are to be in*proved.

IHBSl
mpi .!

OAKAPLAN UW BTPELil ANY m

l'KUSOX WHO ENTKRA THE dl
COUNTRY FIVE YEARS AF.
TEH INCARCERATION ^

I'RWO.V OR AHYLUM.

WILL BEiDEPORIED *

KM DiciKMrition of the (a
KmU With J lie Canadian Gptrbni- ^
meat. Will lie Tried Pl**t mm hj

Fugitive from Justice la m
lulled States

Coatlcook, Aug. If .Harry K. It
Thaw is under arrest here. He will oc

be grralgAsd at Sherbrooke as a fug- p<
Hire from Justice in the United
States. The final disposition of the 01

prisoner, however, reals with the Do- io
minion government. te
.Thaw w.i-prrrnUfl Ifrla.mflinlBI. iS
at l^gpnenegilde-aarford, a village
near here. An hour before be hnd u

driven acroae the line from Near P4

Hampshire. He admitted bis Iden- <K

tlty and eomplaeentlr declared that «

he could aot be extradited as ha bad m

committed ad crime.
Thaw was examinad bp Dr. Tramholmethis afternoon, who found jj'

that he waa suffering from exeltomeat.Tbe examiaatlon was made
because Thaw looked flatbed end *

feverish. Tbe doctor stfced Thaw
to Ctva bias a thumb print impreslion,hut tbts Oie prisoner declined
to do.

_

' fJBTW f l._x
Thsw daring tbe dap smt sever- m

el telecrsme to relstlree and friend#
w

KypiuiBi teem in miw ^
Om of tin telodrame woo irtiwul
to kit mother, Mr. WIHlan Thaw,
at nttahgrs^ whila aaathor waa dU. *

patched to Haasr O'Marm. the doteo v
ttra. In Pittsburg, who haa for but b
Tears looked after Thaw's taterOetS.

fn charge of oScars Thaw loft
hero shortly aftor *.e'4leck for the a
Shorobrooke loll. Ho sold he Would r
rooUt oar attaaipt to take klaa if
the MOW York euts bouadary Mae w
TWO BOH. who aro supposed to he

hare accompanied ThMl^l kl. spec 1
tacutar tight from the laoaaa 11Mm .

.1 at Mattewaa, N. T.. loat Sumdaty u
moratBd. ware lo Ma company aad k<

.:
. .»

pS iit*
l Sale
mihh Itranch kxtkrtainh

Mtrs Laurie Branch entertained
number of her friends at her ree«North Market atreet laat
*ht. A large number were preo>tand a delightful evening lean
ijcyed by all. . Progressive center
ttlon farmed the principal me^ns
entertainment, although aeteral
those present helped to dntertaln

r playing selections on the piano,
sneisg was also enjoyed.
.The-house u na beautifully decor,
led for the oceaalon with JaponicInnterap. kfjlarney roaea 'and
jlden glows. Refreshments were
irved by Misses Laura Weddell of
irbofd,UaVy Fowle. Hay Ayer*.
«ry Tankard, Rntb-Credle of Pango.Claire Hodges sad' Mar
fount. Besides (he above named,
irre wet» greeont. Misses Mildred
nmlejr. Annie Fowle. Elflabeth

iyloe.Elisabeth a net faille ft*,
w. Louise N. Myers. .. Elisabeth
mntons, Hens Heeding. Hedge
eiiaett. Margaret Williams. Mettle
id Corlne Bright, Madeline -Elltortn,Josephine Hosren, Helen
>aw. Bonner Archbell. Louise Co*

Philadelphia. Maud Swindell.
[eanor Berry, Evolyn and Latham
men. Katherino Williams of VII-
ington, Bybllla drlffln, Myra
odge*. Bernlee Nicholson. Robena
trior, Neta 0'Brifnf Sparrow Mcwrtf.Messrs. Sam Fowle, Bruce
odgea. Jas. Bonner, Horace Cow-
F, John L." Payne. WilllaTfi Blount, j
tn\ Brown, Jamea Williams, Jaa.

ton, Justice Randolph. JBIbert
oaten. John Carter, Frank Gibba
arold Moom. Tom Bowen, John C.
iyloe. William Baughbaw. Jo«
ayo, AiDert wihiB, Thomas Spar-

"

iw, Jamea Fowle, Edmund Buck-
on, Ralph Hodges, Clay Carter
aocta Simmons, Roy Kessinger, Art
oaalnger. J. Capehart. - Roger
nith, Roland Joiner, P. Brown
(see Bowera. Allen Chaunceyt< Jee
Crawford, Fred Moore and Men.

>11 SuBman. i

LADUK MfiWH ANU wvrts.

Government statistics recently
moiled^ show that the/' United
ates has 6,500 coal mlnee.
What is believed to he the record
rprtvatc business conducted by thfi
tnd is claimed by St. Louis, which
m a broom factory ma by six blind
en and one blind boy*'-'
Suffragettes are dfcOared to be bendthe general strike movement (n
aly, support (or . better working
indltions, being exchange for sup>rtfor greater freedom fbr women.

The steel smelters' organization,
>o of the most powerful trade unnsIn England, has decided to enrupdn a most energetic campaign
\r an eight-hour forking day.
TtepresenUHve'BtSaTey.dT-TOTT

ickyis under the impression that
iper material can 4>e made from
irnstalks. He is said to have reach

Ithis conclusion by recent exponents.,/ .'t />:..
'

To make ropm for the new build,
gs of the dvlt dente* in San Fran co,the three-story commercial
gh school building recently erected
a cost of $800,060 la being moved
distance of more than two Mocks.
"Canadian branch factories are to

I' established by British concerns. A,
lrmlnebam firm how incorporated a

immL &miim. iwmitt IV J*
into to ntk7ctool ilnJow
x.. <kM a Geiaaborcagb oonaorn

111 aatabltlh a tlOO.bOO factory at
aakatooo tor miltai tractor*

TheCktBoee blackamith thlnka a

nat daal of hta aaaUrj whoa
toelag boreoe, which ara act namer

Ila Cklaa. He la ao ahlulah iaj^o|a Jab of ahoalpc aaa aa fahbut
>oat handUna the boofr. of tka aalelathat abaa ahoalzx >a raaalrodf,
1# bona la atmag a# with raaaa la
Kb a maaaar aa to praraat hfchJag,

rSfilj?;
^blladalahla. Aag. 10-^^

J_ '
> ^ .f. .:« T * » T V Tf/^l fl^ I

I fI^u| | IVVm % ,."j

v
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rkv. c. l. o^u,nm views!
on important rblkhoch

What how Mb Urn Kor" b
*

Subject for Tomorrow's

For two nights. National Evangelist
Organ at the Taparnacle has been
an cwaring "Excuses'- most general'
ly urged against Church membershipand a profession of religion. \
He has said in part:
"Some say that God Is a hard

Master. They wHl not follow HimIsnMla^-xA.."- i. ...-.sabv uiuco ib r«juirea. in say
that God is hard to serve is to Blanderhim. His way N the easy way. a
The Devil's way is the hard way. t
The way of the t^ansgresser is hard, a
"Some say they are good enough, C

they do not need a Saviour. It
would, sound better df.your wife
would say tnta or rome one *ise v
Don't boost yourself too much. You I
are not enough until you are ac
good as God. Al]ahave sinned and a
come short of the glory of God. J
Jesus saya, 'except a man be born v
of the water and the Spirit, he con r
not enter into the kingdom or God,' f
John g:G. *
"Some say they are too bad, anc"

that there is no/ chance for them, h
Now these people-are more hopeful e
than tbo self-righteous folks Just n
mentioned. Jesus came, to call sin-"
oers to repentance. He saved Saul S
Lhe chief of sinners, and he can save ti
you. Take courage and accept ol G
bis mercy and hta>strength.
"Some say they don't like the

Evangelist, the minister, or some p
one who bolongs to the-church. It «
Is not the right spirit, the spiritj^V
hatred, and retaliation is not the C
spirit of Christ. Ho prayed God^ tc C
foigive his worst enemies. Paul H
:ays^*yoar f^ith la .gat in men but c
tn the living" Qod.'
"But others say r aim coming f,

sometime, but not now, there it
plenty of time. Ah, many &ouls art

wrecked on the "rock, there Is time
enough yet! This may be your las- it
opportunity. You may. be hearing d
Today is the day of salvation. There g
lis no promise of salvation tomor- p
ncrarT >nnv; wlille von Knou- <*

you can." cl
Last night witnessed anothei

gi'eat meeting. VUHWa were there g|
from Ayden, Wilson. Bath and oth- o
er places. When die Invitation wat ti
given lire others Accepted of Christ g
Tonight Evangelist Organ will de- n

liver his sermon. "WHAT SOME *

FOLKS LIVE FOR " Thlw will hr

practical and to the point. All are u

Invited. a
j :

MRS. LAIMJ1EER EXPECTED TO i
TESTIFY.

Lynbrook, L. I., Aug. 20..Justice
of the Pegoe Edward T. Neu today
resumes his Inqutyy into the triple
tragedy which occurred Aug. 2 when s
8. Osgood Pell, the multi-millionaire .

his chauffeur and William Lalmbeer x
broker, were killed in an automobile a
which was struck by a Long Island
railroad train ~a£ir Long Beach. r

Mrs. Lalmbeer, who was In the car

with her husband at the time and
narrowly escaped death Is expected
to be present at the hearing and testify.She has been pnder treatment \
at tha Hotel Nassau and Was removec
to her home at Hemgatead only .a few
days ago. 1

rf
Wmmlt Pliltl ,

Ho-Whj (M. u »ctM. to >OTtnT
tap motion. dutcb at tli tat ul
on ottroao at bar twtl mo Boeti
tarto «t mot la tbo poUtI _i

*r.T"iWlnnloa WMo. ]

*t»ot tfr ita* owUcttr,: ,

'
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LEPRF.skntative faison also
introduces five other

north carolina bills
^35^ lirow." I

18 ERECniflNUlEliT
Vasts 910,000 Appropriation for n
Mowlmrot to 0«>. James Moore

at Moore's Creek Battle
flrond.

Washington, August 1i.<.RepreentativeFaison Introduced tlx btlh
oday fpr surveys oNaavigable waterr
nd cemetery improvement in North
mllm

His propositions arc:

Repairs and improvement of roadrayto Tiationni -cemetery at Rev
tern,'$10,000.
Sur'Sfey of proposed canal from

a VIgable waters of Goose Creek t<
oneB Bay. In Pamlico county, with c
lew to a ship canal from Pamllrc
iver lo Jones Bay. depth of elgtn
eet at low water and width of 100
eet or more; $50,000.

Surveyof Neuse river, between
lew Bern and Qoldsboro, to deepen
hanr.e! and improve navigation, nc

pproprintion fixed.
To provido for two terms? of United

tates District Court for Eastern die
rlct of North Carolina annually a"
loldsboro on the first Mondays in
(arch apd October.
To appropriate $5,000 for equipingand maintaining a weather ob?rvatoryat New Bern. N. ft.
^To erect a $10,000 monument tc
cneral James Moore at Moore':
reek battle ground In North Carona.General MOore served in the
oiitinental army.

!DT>1E REEVES TNT) MYKTI.l
MILLER AT THE l.YHIC.

Eddlo Reeves and Myrtle Millet
i a high-class singing. Aalking and
anclng act cpeu a three day's enagementat the Lyric tomorrow
resenting what is known to be one
I the bS$T"hIglr-cni B acts on tbr
ircuit.
Today's program offers exclu-

Ively a motion picture bill and one
f the best that available, feature oi
aday's bill la (he "Mutual Weekly"
iving atfU showing some of the
lost interesting events of the
rorld.
The picture ahnwuJaat evening at

sual were all good and very much
pprecigted by the Lyric audience
'he admission prices today are o £
0 cents.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED.

Mr. and Mrs. Alphcus Whltehursi
tyrou announce the engagement oi
heir daughter. Marlanna Clark tc
(r. Daniel Haskell Thomas on the
fternoon of Wednesday, the third ol
lentember at four o'clock at thsli
eeidence.

AUGUST SO IN HISTORY

812.The American frigate Constrtutloncaptured the British
frigate Guerfiere.

886.Richard P. Bland, Missouri
tat.man, horn. Died June 16th,

1888.
864.Capt. William J. Livingston,

of the Confederate army, was
h*at*8 as a spy at St. Louis.

in Bo*.

87t.J*»m Ruaaell Lowell aj>polatedUfcitftd States Minis

'. pT tke SMC «Utl.
»»*.Attack on RllUaag waved;

ce»l*r*4 174-rwtf hlu after
fearful atrudfU; featured
and loot Baat Ifeekwao HUL

»*» j.actuae aaMUkeaet imm u>»
1 IhU tfrki ulM Ml.

Ill.Tke Heuae of fteoMPtetlrea
|WI1 t*» avnadM StataMMU Mr JwMfta aad
Wav MHldfc »

,

MMto:H<ilcw federal troopa
took koaaamlod of the hi, of

U ' v.faiiik;i'^',%<.
111.n^afasiat M* aafaored

. 4N. dOToraaiaat troo»a lakaa
aa pilaoaara. American
cnilMni and r murines wow

i I * >JL. y f
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Farmers*
To Be Co
In Six C

C*^i JWashington, D. C.. U

August It, 1913. «'

Ediior Dally News: . M
There are U U » sarios at tana- -J

era' meetings (or the several counties hl
In the First Congressional District a

beginning August 39th. I am very gl
sure that they will prove-Instructive ^
and beneficial to any cltlsen who may H
attend.. I beg that you will aid Ir

*

giving ftublicny to them. The datet
and places at which meeting will b<
held in your section are as follows: °

8wan Quarter, for Hyde County. n

Monday, Sept. 1st. °

Washington, for Beaufort Coun- T
ty.Tuesday, Sept. 2nd. !s

Greenville, for Pitt County.Wed b
nesday, Sept. 3rd.

WHliamaton.-far Martin County. tl
Thursday, Sept. 4th. n

Plymouth,.for Washington County, a

Friday. Sept. Bth. h
Columbia, for Tyrrell County. p

Saturday, Sept. 6th. u

These meetings will be most Inter- o<

eating and unique in, the subjects dis.
cussed. In the speakers .and,in. tli< tf
manner"of'presentation. h

Prof. J. M. Johnson, of the Bureau ai
of Farm Management, U. S. Dept. ol tl
Agriculture, will discuss-better farm- p*
ing. His lecture will present the. ps- r«
sentlal features of good farming from tt
a new viewpoint. He will claim the tl
attention of every fanner who wisher tl
to improvo his soil, make more crop* st
and more money.

Dr. William Hart Dexter, of the it
Farmers' Co-Operative Demonstru- 11
iiuu tvurn. wnt iuaivc wnai nas oeen is
characterized as an'"uplift talk." He w
v.-ill talk about those things which bi
nmko for the betterment of countr> ni
life. He will discuss the home, the p<
farm and the community. His speed u<

will bo an nnrpTratron to kTT men Tl
who are looking forward to better gi
things.

Surgeon Charles W. Stiles, of the

vLocals Sh
In FirSi

B
"UP TOWNS" WIN MINE |"

Exciting Content Played at Fleming D
Park Yewterday Afternoon. D

ScOre Wan 4-tf. %

J
The "Up Town" baseball team tiefeatedthe "Down Towns" yesterday

afternoon by the score of 4-3. The
game was played at Fleming Park

Inc.
Ttao line-ups of the wo teams were

as follows:
ci

UP TOWNS.6. Fowle c. J. Fowle
,11

p. Payne lb, Qlbba 2b, Fulford sa,
^

Bowers 3b, Sparrow If, Tayioe cf, C.
Moore rf.
DOWN TOWNS.Kessinger c, m

Kear p, Puckman lb, Baugham 2b, tl
Spalthaa,'J. Weston 3b, A. Weeten If g;
Cmmpler and Curley cf, Hudneil rf

Umpires.Crumpler and Jo'dan. tl
OIVH-'JI oCOir In |J i" OU1I «H>&. U

,
. ngy-faMBa

FRANK TRIAL B£> ,
('OMEN A WRANGLE t

Atlanta, Oa., Aug. 19..Today't tl
session of the trial ot Leo M. Frank, t<
for the murder of Mary Phagan, war 0
almost a continuous debate between p
attorney?. The state, beginning its t,
rebuttal, encouatered multiple oh- r
lections from the defense as to' the y
oompotency of testimony U sought
to introduce, and the Jury wan fre- t
paeatly retired while lawyers iadulg- t
ed Mhf arguments. Practically a
ao flpMhts of Importance were rate- *

^ -

TOWN IS PARTLY BBBTROYED BY ]
* " J. a

NortN Auoi. lie., Aui »..Bean
piaee la Motth inn, eerae, r

nliMcn ud thirty other halldlao

iTOySwM»«M«». 'C<*' **"

t*V* *Sj£'." *ajB

nducted |
ountles

I 8. Public Health Service, will die- 'II tsa rural Banitatlon and preventable
laeawM, and will Ulustratehls talk MI Ith chart* and sterepptlcon, views.M he luipiuiemeui gl ihe puPIH Mlealth is today one of the vital topics |Imong all intelligent people. SurIeon Stiles will te In a clear, simple fI anner how the home may be made

linllary. and how malaria and feve* Alid other preventable diseases may ,-jle easily controlled.
I In conclusion there will be a aeries
|r moving pictures prepared by__th£ .Jl
ew Bureau of Rural Organisation,
f the Department of Agriculture. J]heso pictures will portray in
raphlc way some of the results of
etter methods in country life.
The above brief outline will justify

>e opening statement that these .. ijleetlngs will be most instructive and I
ttractive. Nothing like them hat ,'r
eretofore been attempted for the - jjeople of the State. They will touch
pon vital Subjects by nttractiv ineth- ^
I am constrained to add tills add!' qfl

Glial statement. These meeting*- ff||ave beeu ary*lim_'<l at much trouble
nd expense. There Is no purpose In
lem except one of service to our
eople. Will not your Intelligent
aders who know the value or at-f" '"iSindance upon such a meeting come ,"18
lemselves and endoavor to induce

ictrless fortunate neighbors to da "*T

Again, while these meetings are y5itended primarily for the men upon
le farm, yet the merchant, manu.
icturer and the professional man
ill'-^o find them informing. The * --mM
ulk of our citizens who are not far'
era are directly or indirectly- do- ..^2indent upon the farm. They can fa
> better way show their interest
mi by tneir participation and by "TtS
Ving publicity to jhese meetings.

Very respectfully,
JNO. H. SMALL.

ut Out
.

t Game
>core 6-0
ItROilS PLAY BKi PART IN ONE

S1DBD MX)RE.

ROWN ANDBLAND PITCHED
»«wu namiaiM to do TwirlingToday for Washington, While
Evans Will do the Honors for

the Aurora Team. -.

In^he first of their four game bo-
es, Aurora defeated Washington
le score of 6-0.
How they did it is more than we / «

in say. The news reached here Jot
ist night over long distance phone
ad caused a big sensation among
le local fans. We communicated
ith a prominent citizen in ""Aurora
lis morning and gleaned a few mearedetails from him.
P. Brown and Davenport acted as

le battery for Washington, while |land andJl^S^ Thompson .simJgg
1 right In the first inning and soorad
so runs. Washington was unable
> score although they got men on
ie bases NMrtl times. Washing>nplayers are credited with having
btalned tour hits, while Aurora
ailed six off Brown. Ou* Jgfonwr
>ld as that three of the a«m»~
ins were due to error* made by the m
tailing player*.
John Brown t* elated to do tW
vlrllng tor the Washington team 1iday. according to Informatlo^-g+T-
a out this morning, mWHT Bwaa*
111 do the honor* for Aurora.

fnehlngt... ..Odd 000 ddd.d
a ,T*l *#1 ®*s


